
nil future occasions, and regard them ai
tho true exponents of Democratic prin-
ci^tcs. • ,

Kesohed, That the proceedings and
resolutions of this meeting bo published
in tho Mountain Democrat, Miner*' -Advo-

lCtite, Empire County Aigus, and ftmti
tfAand Transcript. .7 WM. McCoNNKLfM Chairman.

ASA D. WALDKON. Secretary. - - ••

Goi.p AS3AT.--A merchant' of this city,
who bos been engaged iu buying gold
ddst, to a considerable extent, being de-
sirous of ascertaining by actual assay,

• from whence came the purest or^best
dust, sent to the Philadelphia mintTsorae

Imbnths since, samples of gold Ukcn rom
a

To the Public,
• A Card has rccently-mado its appear-
ance, over the. signatures of Senators

•the following places
J below stnted-:-GO ounces, taken out at
' ' netted $17 34 per oz. ,

with the result as
at

I'lacerville, netted $17 34 per oz., 50
oz from Dry Town, netted $11 18 ; 40

'oz'' from Mnd Springs, $1675; 50 oz..
! from Coloma, $17 37 ; 72 oz., from Au-

burn, $16 83. It will be seen that dust
token from Coloma, assayed better than
uiy other ;Bbut none Jbrought the price

Mid for it, most of it having been pur-
Abased at §1750 per oz".: none of it

1 Caving been bought at less than §17 40.
* - -State Journal.

Hall and Livermorc, endorsed by seven of
Hie Assemblyman of El Dorado, in which
1 am charged ^vith having offered a bribe
to those Senators " to vote for tho post-
ponement of tho Senatorial election, or
to resign theif scats in the State Senate;"'
and also to exert their influence to se-
cure the' co-operation of the El porado
delegates in the Assembly. Thes6 are
grave charges, and il true, deserve and
doubtless will receive that punishmenX
the offence so well merits. Senators oc-
cupying high and honorable positions are
said to have been approached. If true,
tbeiHropor has been attacked and tho
dignity of tho Senate invaded. Justice
to those Senators and a proper regard for
the Senate, demand an investigation of
the charge, and thatl have meted out to
mo the punishment my offejice so much
deserves. Until that time I occupy the
position of a criminal stained by the

J..D. Buker & Co.
B A N K E R S ,

(Successors 1o Head if Co,,) -
Placerville,

TIHE highest price paid for Gold Dust.
( 5>ig it drafts furnished oil ^thc Afr-

luntic States and Europo. '**
Sight drafts at par on Sacramento nnd

San Kntncisco.
JC©" Treasure -.on special or general

deposit. *3-3m*

TELEGRAPH 1C.

. Union Hotel lor Kent.
npHIS well known house situated in
JL the centre of the flourishing town
of Pldcerville, El Dorado county, is now
.offered for rent to a competent party on
favarablirtermR. The Union is the largest
hotel in tlicTcounty,. and cne of the best
furnished in tho State, containing seven-
ty-five rooms, neatly fitted up, including
two elegant Parlors and a spacious Bar-
Rooni. The dining room is large, the
kitchen ample, the bar-room sufficient,
and all oth'or appurtenances well ap-
pointed.

If desired, the furniture will be sold by
tho present lesec upon advantageous
terms. Possession given on the first of
April next

For further particulars enquire 'of
comrnission'of uriuiu, which-if-truer-must- -Judge—Gunfieldy—at-the—CustornJ-Uaube

From our Extra of Thursday.
Saci amenta, March 9,

3 o'clock. P.M.
The Union has issued an extra con-

' taining the following news by the steam-
er Goliah, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco this morning.

We have hignly interesting intelli-
gence from Salt Lake. '

The Goliah left, at ''an Diego, the-U.
- States sloop of war Portsmouth and
- steamer Columbus to sail next day for
- the^ulf of California,, in search of the

Filbusters.
'' Col. Babbitt, Secretary of U,tah Terri-

• tory, came up in the Goliah, on his way
to Washington. He arrived in San Diego
justin timo to take the Go/ioA, having
come to San Bar,nidino in eighteen and a
half days from Suit Lake. . He left that

" place on the 4th of February, and when
1 seven days out from Utah, Col. Babbitt
' encountered Col. Fremont, who was ma-

king bis way by the central route to San
' Francisco-

Fremont had lost seven of his men by
starvation and exposure. His party, when

••—overtaken by ColrBabbiit, were
ing on a dog and a pint of flour given
them by Amon, tbe Utah
of Walker. The night

pollute me the remainder of my life.
In such a position it would be improp-

er for me to attempt to prejudice tbe
public mind in my favor. It is enough
for mo to say, that I am ready and anx-
ious for that investigation. 1 have not
fled from the eye of offended justice, but
I ani here, ready to obey with alacrity,
the first mandate of tho Senate to an-
swer to the crime charged. Honor de-
mands at tho hands of those Senators
thai it should be investigated. Doubt-
less th§y will require it; until then, JL
dk on_impai ial public to suspend their

judgment—hear the facts! then decide
between me and my accusers. You can
then determine whether I am that guilty
man, reeking with crime, and whether
others pass unscathed, the ordeal which
awaits them. If this" investigation is
not demanded by the Senators, I will
then give the world the facts as they
are! Then judge between us!

San"Francisco ; Mr. Jones, Jones' Hotel,
Sacramento; Gco. B. Webb, Moquelum-
n e H i l l ; Gen. Winters. Marys\ille; J.
A Little, ^hc present lesco, or of the pro-
.pvietor ou'the-premiscs.

Union Bowling Alleys hav-
ing' been refitted and refurnished will be
reopened this, Saturday, evening; at
which timo the ." Old Stock" are invited
to cull and take a pi'na'e game of nines.

Under ibe management of
E. NICKERSON.

March 10th, 1854, [3-3t]

SIi'ertflT's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the Clerk's oiBco of tbo Hon.

District Court for El Dorado county, ou
a judgement rendered on the 21st day
of No.ember, A. D. 1853, in fa\or VV.
M. Hopper, and agi\inst James Brownell
and \\ ithers King, for thc.sum of seven
hundred and thirty-three dollars and
ninety c itsandono hundred and nine
dollars > ip ty- f i \c cents interest, with
interest on .733 'J8 at tho rate of three
ppr cent, per month from the 2lstday of
November, A D 1853, together with
the sum of one hundred and forty-five
dollars and nineteen cents costs of suit,
and accruing co'-ts, I have levied "upon
and seized, and will expose to public bale
at tho Court House in Coloma, on tho
25th day of March, A. D. 1854. at one
o'clock P. if., all the right, title, inter-
est and claim, the sa d James Brownell
and V\ ithers King had on the 5th day^of
November, A D, 1853, or at any time
since, of, in, and to tho following de-
scribed property, lying and being in
El Dorada county and State of Califor-
nia; to-wit: two houses and one barn,
situated at Kn»g3vitle, two miles below
Mud Springs;'.also the right, title and
interest of Jamps Brownoll -in and to a
pre-enjj)tion claim situated in White Oak
township, and lying south of the Kl Do-
>ado claim (formerly occupied by Dr.
Trafton,") together with the improve-
ments thereon.

D E BUEL,
Sheriff El Dorado county, Cal.

By'j.'S. W ELTON, Deputy.
Sheriff's Office, Coloma, Feb. 22, A. D.

1854,
n2 (prs. fee ?15) St.

March 7th, 1854. H. DOYLE,

BlllTHis.
On the 9th, the lady of Maj. A. W.

Bee, of a son.

DIED,
At Stockton, March 5th, GEOROE KEUR

27 years, one of the publishers nnd
. . ^ M . t » -Tl I

root, one of Fremont's men bad dropped
from bis horse dead!

Fremont was overtaken in Tarcan
Valley7 nnd had with hifnXomc fourteen

' men, seven or eight of them'beTng Dela-
ware Indians. There was a foot of snow-
on the ground, an3 they had just got out

• of snow six- feet deep.
Fremont had started with but little

flour, trusting to bis Dclawares to pro-
vide tubsister.ee, by bunting, but game

1 became so scarce that the p4rty soon
came to a starving condition.

When Col. Babbitt left he was stil1

determined to make his way through ;
but tho Col. thinks be will have -great

' difficulty in doing so, as the route which
' he has taken is almost impracticable, on

~" account of the snowand other obstacles^
He furnished him with such provisions

—•- nnd other, necessaries as be could spare^

Sheriff's bale.

BY virtue pf an order of sole issued
out ofuhe Honorable District Court

of the EleventlrJudicial Districi^on-a
judgment rendered on the 8th day of
February, A. D. 1854, in favo'T of Will-
iam T. Griison and Thomas J. Snyder,
and against Daniel Allen, for the sufn of
six hundred and fifty-si\ dollars and
ninety-three cents debt, with interest
thereon «t the rate of ten per cent per
annum~froin the 8th day of February,
A. D. 1854, together with t! e sum of
one hundred and fifty-eight dollars aid
eighty-four cents, costs of suit, and-.ac-
cruing costs, 1 have levied upon and
seized, and will expose to public sale at
the Court Hous'e in Coloma on the first
day of April, A D 1&54, at 1 o'clock.
P. M., nil the right, title, .interest and
claim, of the said Daniel Allen of,\in and
to tbe following described property, ly-
ing and 'being in Diamond Springs, El
Dorado county, und-Statc of California,
to-wit: one wooden building situated on

west of

Information Wanted
F the whereabouts of James J . Bur-
ger and James Y. Middleton, who

left Kanesvillc, Iowa, in May, 1852. and
arrived in Hangtown, California, bj way
of the plains,, in December, 1852 Any
information respecting thctfijwill thank-
fully received by tbeir^onxious mother,
Eveline Midleton, or Sebastian Visher,
Esq, Stockton.

mar 4. ~~ n21m
ch. San Joaquin fiep $6. A •

SherUCs Salp.

BY urtuoof an order of sale, issued
. out of tho Cloi-k's office of tbo Hons

District Court for El.Dorado County, on
ajud"mont rendered on tbo 12th day of
September, A. D. 1853, in fuvor of Rey-
nolds i£ Son, and against tho South l''ork
Canal Co., for th'o mnrt of thirteen thou-
sand three hundred and eighty-bevcn

-20-100 dollars, debt, with eleven hun-
dred and eleven 92-100interest, w i th in*
tcrest on §10,000 at the rate of 4^ per
cent, per month, and on the sum of $3,-
387 20 at the rate of three per cent, per
month from tho 12th day of September.
A. D. 1S53"; together witb the sum of
oue hundred dollars, costs of suit and ac-
cruing costs, I have levied upon and
seized, and will expose at public sale at-
the Court House in Coloma. on the third
day of ApriL-LA^-CT 1^4, at two
o'clock P. M., all the right, title, inter-
est and claim, of tho said South Fork
Canal Company of, in, and to tho follow-
ing described property, lying and being
in El Dorado County and State of Cali-
fornia ; to-wit: " A flume four feet wide,
three feet deep, atfd about lb miles long,
extending .from Long Canon to the large
Reservoir above Placerville—also, a ditch
and fluine extending from tho large Res-
ervoir to Coon Hollow Ridge; also, tho
three distributing ditches: also, the
largo Ucservuir bfrftire-niotvtioimd, and
tho small Reservoir on Coon Hollow
Ridge, and all the other works belong-
ing thereunto, known as the South Fork
Canal Companies works," together with
the improvements thereon.

Sheriffs Office, Colony Mar. 7, 1854.
D. E. BUEL,

Sheriff of El Dorado co , Cal.
By E N STROUT,

[1-ts prs fee 515] Under Sheriff.

Miners* Exchange and ' Savings
Bank, and

Sail Fraiichvco Essay Office*
ARMOR.V HALL, SAN FIUNCIRCO.

'Corner Montgomery aiul Sacianiento Sts.
Dr. A. S. WrigUt Agent.

ALL MONEYS left at th'w Bantling
ing House will boar an intciost of one
And a half pet cent, pcrmonth, redeema-
ble ut pleasure. — - T " -

GOLD DUST left to bo Assayed at
this office, will bo returned within twen-
ty-four hours, and tho very boat prlbo
paid for it when offored-for. uulo. •

Gold Dust received on special deposit
FREE OF CHARGE, and Rich Quarts
Specimens purchased, or valued gratis
and ejtcry attention paid to the A&SAY-
INfe obtesting of all kinds of 9Rr S.

Gold Dust received fur Coinage, or
Remittance Bills of Exchange drawn on
the East, at Sight of on Time. 3l-3m

To those who have been intimately
connected with the deceased, this record
is most pirinful An early sojuurner in
California, Mr Kerr had \\ on, and con-
tinued to enjoy a most e\tcns'ne circle
of friends, to whom he was endeared by
the noblest tuiits of our natuic Pos-
sessing a generoub, t r u th fu l mid confi-
ding deposition, and unaffected man-
ners, he moved among his it How men
univei sally-esteemed and beloved. Mr
Kerr leaves a-mothcr and sister-residing
ia Pennbyhnnia, in whose affliction we
doeply sympathise. He was c\cr duti-
ful, and though long absent, amid the
excitements and temptations peculiar to
life in this country, be ncglceted no ob
ligation of the du\otcd son nnd brother

MR K E R R was born in -Lewi&tow.i.
Mifflin county, Pa , on the 4th of July,
1827, he apprenticed himself to Her luck
& Brutton, of Harrisburg. who were -biic-
eecded by Mark Holbrook in the publi-
cation ot a ncwsDapcE_a* that place. He
afterwards jenrOved with Mr. Holbrook

Sawyer, Johnson & Co.,
Importers and Dealers

IN Paints, Oils-and Window Glass, tur-
jjentine, varnishes, putty, brushes,

gold leaf, bronze, artists colors, tools,
&c, Nos 105 and 107 Clay'street, bc-
twecn-Sansome and Battery streets, San
Francisco, • — |. [___,

mar 5 ' 3mf
* Dissolution of Partnership.*

NOTICE ia hereby given that-the
co-partnersship heretofore

New York Itestauraut.
The subscribers would res-

pectfully inform tho .citizens of
_ Georgetown and vicinity, that

thoir Restaurant is In fulj operation, and
they are_prcpared to serve their custdm-
ers in a superior style, and at low rates

EUGENE ALVAREZ & CO.
Georgetown, feb.11" « 3t-e

Taken Up -'

BY the subscribers on cr about tho 1st
of November, 1853, a Diack Ox,

* rather a stag, with white face and some
white on,his back and belly, and white
tail, white hind legs; on the right horn
are tbo letters E E, supposed to bo nine
years old. Th'e owner will please come
forward, prove, property, pay chnrges
and take bim away, or be will be sold to
pay charges.

• JR. P. CULVER & CO,
feb 11 ' 3t

Miners' .Exchange and Savings
Dank.

ARMARY-HALL, S. P., Dec. 20fK, 1853.

Dll. A. S. WRIGHT,"proprietor of tho
above named 'bonking- house, and',

agent for tho reception Of gold dust for
coinage at the V. S Miiit in thio city,
would bcrcb? inform tho miners that be
will receipt for all packages of .treasure
remitted, free of charge, and nil sums
arising from cohmgc thereof will be
passed to tho credit of the owners and"
held subject to their order.

The time and date of the receiving of
eox;h parcel will-be duly numbered and
registered so as to entitle tbo depositor
toprefcrencq in turn.

Reference, Dr Birdball, Superintendent
of the United "States Mint at San Fran-
cisco.

N. B. All moneys deposited at the
bank will bear an interest of one and a
half per cent per month, ind money
arising from coinage will also *»eur tho
same rate of interest, after tbree days
from date of- coinage, redeemable at
pleasure. dec 24-3m

MEDICAL AWKTS.

DR. "YOUNG, who bw Ucorn* w
bra ted for thousands of cure* w

be baa performed OB old, chronic, mercu-
rinl, syphilitic, and all priv&t* diaeacw, •
without mercury, is Consulted daily at
bis office, op stairs, NoJ. 22p J£, Dupont
Street, between Washingtop ipd Jack-
8on, Sun Fiqneisco,' from 9 A.M. till 8
P. H. , " •*»

A euro guaranteed, or napav.
Dr. Young has probably had more

practice in vcnercul diseases than any
other physician in Califomi^: He tares
nil of (ho most aggravated cues of this
disease, And mild one* in fronf two to five-
days. - —

Tho Doctor bus, for many ycs?», ,bccn
known as the moot eminent andsuccew-
f.il physician practising in the, United .
Statea, and, Who t is_ more important^ to
the patient, be always e&ecta ft speedy
nnd permanent cure , .- .,

Travelers, Seamen, Miners and others,
who wish to bo cured without mercury,'

ahindranco to business, or exposure to
friends, should apply to bim as aoon oft
possible, nnd a perfect cure will be ga«r» '
unteed in nil curable cases. Recollect
the name and number—

DR. YOUNG. 220 >£, Dupont street, op
stairs, a few doors from' Washington?—
Office open from 9 A. »i to 8 P. M.> -

San Francisco. Oct. 21»t. 20—6m. g

djoining the lot occupied
by the Magnolia baloon, and bounded
north by tho north alley, cast by the
Magnolia Saloon, south by Main street,
and west by the church lot, said building
is about thirty feet front, and about
nil ety feet deep, and now occupied as a
stable; also, three^woodcn buildings on
the south sido of Main street, bounded
on the north by Main street, east by the
livery stable of J Ellis south l>y person's
unknown, and west by a clothing store
now occupied by Louis Abrams. said
buildings lire two storie" high and abouF
seventeen feet front each, by about 40
feet deep( together with the lots or par-
cels rf ground on which said buildings
stand and occupy-together with the im-
provements thereon

Sheriffs office. Coloma, March 9th, A.
D. 1834.

D E BUEL,
Sheriff of El Dorndo county, Cal.

By J. S. WELTON, Deputy.
n3 (prs S19) 3t

Col Babbett is the bearer of letters
from Col. Fremont to his' father-m-faw,
Col. Benton. *~~

Col, Fremont's party were compelled
to eat eighteen of their mules.

Col. Babbitt ban the field notes and
other memoranda of the lamented Capt.
Gunnison. Ho it'wns who recovered the

/' remains of that gallant officer, and gave
them burial. These notes nnd memo-
randa are highly important.

San Diego, March Cth.
After Walker left Ensenada be pro-

ceeeded towards Santa Thomas and San
; Vancenta, The force, Which was then

short of 140, is now reduced\to some 90
t ' men by daily desertions.

Tbo attempt to hold a convention on
J the Rancheria of Santa Thomas on the

27th nit., proved a perfect farce—not a
single inhabitant attending.

The sloop of war Portsmouth arrived
here yesterday from down the coast —
She entered the bay of San Quintin and

to^LancasrerT PaT^
went to New Orleans, and was engaged
as compositor upon the life, tjie~6rouner,
and the DJta, from the period of its first
issue in October, 1845. unjil the war
with Mexic"). On the firnt requisition

Sheriff's Sale.

and served three months on the Rio
Grande as a private in the Andrew
Jacksog Regiment. On th'e 8th of Aug.
1847, he was' elected 1st; Lieutenant of
Company C, 1st Battalion of Louisiana
Mounted Volunteers, and afterwards
was chosen Captain. His services were
noticed with distinction in Gen. Scott's
despatches. The Regiment was dis-
banded July 17th, 1848 After a visit to
his family in Pennsylvania, ho rcturped
to New Oilcans and embarked for Cali-
fornia, via. Panama, in tbe steatner Gal-
vcston, and reached, ^an Francisco on
the steamship Panama. Shortly after
arriving in the country he proceeded to
Stockton, and engaged in variouscpi-"-
suits in that place and vicinity, until
May, 1JB5L when, having purchased the^
material of the Stockton Times, he com-
menced the publication of the San

BY virtue of an execution- issued out
o[- the clerk's office of the Hon. Dis-

trict Court of the Sixth Judicial District
on a judgment rendered on tho 15th day
of February, A. D. 1854, in fa\or of
Phil ip Vattimcr, nnd against Briezner,
Ucncberg, Eimer, and Lobe, for the sum
of four thousand six hundred and fifty-
three "dollars and forty-four cents debt,
with interest thereon, at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum from the 15th day
6f February, A. D. 1854, together with
the sum of two hundred and sixty-three
dollars and ninety-six cents costs of suit,
and accruing costs'. lha\e levied upon
and seized, and will expose to public sale
at the Court House in Coloma, on the
25th day of March, A. D 1854, at one
o'clock P. M., all the right, title, inter-
est and claim of the Briezner, Herzberg,
Eimer and Lobe of, in nnd to the-follow-
ing described real property, lying nnd
being in the township of Georgetown, in
El Dorado county, and State of Califor-
nia; to-wit: a one story fruno jiouse sit-
uated on the west side of Main street,
in th village of Gcoigetown, and oppo-
site the Georgetown House, bounded on
the south by Adams & Co.'s Express of-

^ficc, being sixteen feet front on said

between The undersigned under the style
of Roth & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent GEO. HOI H,

JAMES BAILEY,
By ALX. HUNTER,

his Attorney,
feb. 20-3t/

MINERS EXCHANGE
—AND—

S A V I N G B A N K .
Ajmory Hall, corner JHnntgomei ij and

lacrjtnciito&Sticcts,' San FianciiiCO, Feb.
2U, 1S54,

EJy Dr. Wright.

DEPOT for the reception of GOLD
DUST for the United States Mint

at S.m Francisco.
Tho Miner is hereby infjjjcmed that

the mint will be in full operation ii a
\cry short time, and Dr. Wright is now
fully prop.ired to receive and receipt for
all remittances made for coinage. Dr.
Wright will when required make liber-
al advuncoa and remittances of Gold
Dust at one arid a half per cent, per
month interest; and will also allow the
same rate of interest when the funds
remain over the time required for the
coinage. A. S. WRIGHT.
—fcb-25—'3m/- - - - - -

« —

Information V\ anted

OF Charles JLinck,who started to
California sometime lust fall, from

Illinois. The only thing that has been
heard from him was that he left the Mis-
souri river with a drove ot cattle. Any
person knowing anything concerning
him will confer a great favor by commu-
nicating tbe same to his brother,' Henry
Linck, in this place. A. letter directed
to this office.will bo attended to.

feb 18. 3t

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1>1S-
C'OVKKY.—Da- Youzco who i»

celebrated for curjng all private com- mt
plaints of both sexes, has discovered a
remedy for tfao cure of old, longstanding
cases of Gonarrhoea and Gleet, which
he hns~tried in more than oner hundred
cases, successfully, many of which bad
baffled the skill of eminent physician! For
years; and in not one single cose has it
failed, nor can it ever fail, as tbe nature
of tbe remedy is such that it strikes at
the ROOT of the complaint, and eradicates
it completely in a few days. 'New case* ~
cured in an incredibly short space p&
'time, without change of diet or hindrance
from business.

N. B.—A permanent cure guaranteed
to all, in the shortest possible time, or no ~
pay will be taken. "™

Information Wanted.

OF the whereabouts of" Edwin J
Smith, from Portland Maine, who

one story frame building situated on tho
west side of Main street opposite the
post office, in sa,id town of Georgetown,
Being twenty feet front on said street, by
thirty feet deep, and bounded on the
north by the store of A. & J. Hyman
and on the south by the meat market,
said building being at this time occupi-
ed by ono Madame Martino, together
with tho improvements thereon.

D. RBUEL.

came to California about tho spring of
1852, and worked at mining in Marys-
ville and vicinity, until about April last,
nnd then started for Stockton in com-
pany with another man to buy land in
the valleyr Since May last nothing has
been heard, or received from him by his
anxious friends in Maine; any-person
knowing him will confer a great favor
to'his friends, by droping a few lines to
Placcnille,' directed to Gco. H. W
Crockett.

Marysvillo Herald and San Jnaquin
•Republican, please copy and semi bill to
this office

fob 25-3t/ .
Dissolution.

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Henry Robinson and Matthew B.
Bullard, under the name, stylo and firm
of Robinson & Bullard, is this dny dis-
solved- by limitation, —Either—oL- tho
partners are authorized to settle the bu-
siness of the firm.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
El Dorado Couuty,-SS. -

•Tbe People of the State of California to
John_P_Brown, defendant in this euit
Grooting' '

TOU are hereby Biimmori'ed to be and
appear before the Hon. District

Court in and for said, county and State
at or before the expiration of ninety days
from the dute hereof, to answer the
complaint-of George W. C'owdry, plain-
tiff herein, now on file in the clerk's of-
fice of said court, wherein ho prays for
4i decree dissoU ing the co-partncrsnip ex-
isting—between you and said plaintiff,
anfl tkstfa. receiver bo appointed to take
cliarcyo of and collect all demands due
said/partnership; also for judgment
against you for the sum of fifteen hun-
dred and sixty-six dollars and forty-
three cents debt, and you are hereby re-
quired to answer to the said complaint
as above specified, or the said plaint.ff
will take judgment against you by de-
fault for the relief alune demanded to-
gether with costs of suit-

By order of James Johnson, County
Judge.

To attest which, I hereto set my
[L S-3 hand and affix the seal of said

Diatrict'Court, at office in-Coloma
this llth.day of February, -A D. 1854

A. ST. C DENV'EW, Clerk,
By A. D WALDKOX, Deputy clerk.

Upon motion of Hall, Anderson &
Brumfiold, plaintiff's attornics, it si or-
dered that the above summons be pub-
lished once a week for twelve weeks in
tho El Dorado Republican.
A. ST. C. DENVER, Clerk,

Bv A. D. WALURON, Dep. Cl'k.
leb' 18 (prs. fee, §3<J) 12w

DUY GOODS.
Jamoii, Bond & Co.

HAVK received a full and well assort-
ed stock of FOEIGN and DOMES-

TIC Sl'ltlNU GOODS. Also, a full
assortment of Italian Beads, for Indian
trade.

64 Battery, bstwoon Sacramento and
California stu-ctd, ban Francisco.
C. J. JASSON. C. W. BOND,

fob 17 3m—

No, 226 K, Dopont street,
(up stairs,) between Washington and
Jackson streets, San Francisco.

Office hours from 9 A. H. to ST. to.
Oct 22—Gm-20.

XT'

\" " Wlmt Cheer" House.
'FHIS well known house, 119 Sacramen-
-*• to st.r oiipoifte the offices of the Pa-
cific Mail Meanibhip "and Nicaragua
companies, furnishes n very desirable
house for strangers visiting the city on
business or for recreation. Its accom-
modations have been greatly enlarged
A constant supply of hot and cold water
is furnished .to different parts of tbo
house. Bathing rooms have been added
with warnxj_cold or shower baths.
Board, per week '. ?8 00

" per day ».-.. 125
Breakfast * 50
Dinner 75
Suppei » « ^0
Baths SO
-Lodging per week $2 00 to G'OO

"• per night 50 to 100
Payment to lie made in advance.
DcclTSm H. B^-WOODWARD.

V O U N G A M E III C? A
13 PLACERVIL'LE.*

REMOVAL— Dr. J. C. Young has
removed his- office from 22(i>< Du-

pont street to the corner of Montgom-
ery and California streets, Opposite the
banking house of Pago, Bacon & Co ,
where he will be happy to consult with
his former patrons, and treat scientifical-
ly and with discretion all those who may
require the services of a physician. The
success of Dr. Young eince his advent in
the State, has been without a parallel
and ho hopes by continued and untir ing
application to his profession, .to remote
from the public mind tliat lack of confi-

ay unhappily^ existed in '- ^
regard to tho medical proiesslon in tbo

—State of California,

NOW that tho Bpirit of progress pre-
vails throughout the United StPtcs

and especially in California, and h.is
commenced its workings in Placerville,

D,. KOHtt & CO,
Wishing to keep up with tho times,
have reuwcd from their old shanty into
HERR1CK.'S NE IP URIC K, corner of
Coloma and Main streets, where they
will be glad W see their old friends and
as many-new Customers us the house
will hold.

We have just received a now supply,
of

Clctliiug, Boots, Hats, &c.,
and have now tho largest, nicest and
cheapest stock in Plaecrvillo. Wo w a n t
the Boys to come and <jaitsfy themselves
that we are not joking. Our arrange-
ments with an importing house below
aic such that we shall be continually
supplied with tbe latest styles, and lit
prices -which warrant us in promising
that no house in Plncerville or any one
hoi «c town in the country shall under sol
V-.Wc_fltO_thnnkfLuLto_pur. fricnds_fyr
]>ost favors and we shall endeavor to give
satisfaction to all who may feel disposed

A 4/AUD.—l1 BOM DR.
VATF. MEDICAL OFFICE-^-TO^ _..„, __

FLTCTED.—In this age of progress, "when,
science is developing" itself in, such p>'
manner as to appear almost miraculous,
everything in common place is looked,
upon as not worth notice) In Ttew of
this fact, Dr Young (at 226 }£,Dnpont;-
st.,) hns concluded to leaye the beaten
track hitherto pursued by roost scientific
physicians, that of waiting for the pub-
lic to find you out alone, and" publish to
tho world, as much as may be, hisknowl-
edge of the healing art, to let those who
may be in need of assistance. fcnow~where
they can find relief without fear of being—
imposed upon. _

In continuation of this oljcet, Dr.
Young would say, that for the past ten
vears no has pursued the practice of med-
icine in one of tho largest 'cities of tbo'
United States, with tho highest success,
and that his standing as a physician 1*
without reproach, having at qne time
been lecturer at the Universityof Penn--
Bjlvania on venereal diseases, &o.

Upon all of thcso-conBidera^ns, Dr.
Young has confidence in introducing
himself to tho public, knowing that they
will sustain well earned merit. - ' .

Tho following are a few of the tttsny
testimonials which have appeared in th*
public journals, the lost fev years.

[From the Boston Medical Journal.'} -
Although we arc opposed to the sys-

tem of advertising, for good and suffi-
cient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say, that Dr. Young is one of tbejrnost
industrious and indefatigable votaries of
the medical Hcicnce.in the United States.

The subscriber is personally acqtmint-
,ed with Dr. Youngvnnd has seen much
of hid practice, ana can hear testimony
to his merits on a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.']
The eminence of tins distinguished

gentlemen in his profession, and the very
xtcnded opportunities possessed by him

for tho observation of venereal diseases,
makes his services in valuable to those af-
flicted witb the above couiploints.

Office Dupont street, No. 226 1-2, up
between Wnstiington nnd Jackson

streets, San Francisco.
Open fiom 9 A. M. to-8 p. at., Sunday

included. Oet 22—20-Cm
CAUTION1 .—PHIVATK TSrlEDi-

c.\r, Oiylcr..—Hnndred of those w,ho
have contracted venereal disease- are dis-
appointed of a cure by not calling on
Dn YOUNG at first. He will forfeit any
sum if he fails to cure any case that may
coino under his care, no matter how long'
standing or afflicting—such as ulcers, tn-
\nors, nodes, bunches, pimples on tho

*fuce' oii'd body, puins in tho bones and
joints, wakefulncss, trcmbl[ng,_copEer_
colored^sorcM, wasting of the bone, emft-
ciationT loss of appetite, strength and

1

loaas oaaias, ana DOS Kept u ungut IUUK.
out to prevent any violation of the soil
of Mexico by persons claiming to be citi-
zens of the United States.

The Portsmouth was visited by several
of the Lower Californians while in the
bay of Todas Santas. They complained
bitterly of the outrages which had been
perpetrated upon their persons nnd prop-

lined the leading* Democratic paper of
tho San Joaquin Valley. In February,
1852, Mr. KEUR was elected State Prin-
ter, and in Jane, 1853, became associa-
ted in the publication of the Placer
Times and Transcript, an Son Francisco
of which paper he continued one of the
proprietors op to tbe period of his death.
— Times and Transcript.

«rty by tho mnurauders of this invading
party.' Tho Rancho of Don Juan Van
vine has been abandoned, an attempt
having been made to seize his son to hold
him as a hostage to obtain funds.

Don Juan is an American citizen living
here, and holds a large estate in Lower

, California.
j Stragglers are coming in daily from
[t \Valkcr's porty,_nnd all agreo^hat they
fc ' have been beguiled, and that tho-whole
I -—movement was an absurd~onor—
^ Half past 3, P. M.

In the Senate, Mr. Crenshaw moved
that the bill be indefinitely postponed,
upon which a long discussion .ensued.
No vote will be taken till late.

Tbe bill will be postponed and wjll
amount to a defeat of the elootionists,

_ 'bat U wilr come; up* again in another
j» * _ • * i" * " 1 ——

KOK. SAL.lv,...twogood husi-
, ness stands. Inquire at this office.

Sheriff's .

BY virtue of an execution issued out
of .the Clerk's office of the Honora-

ble District Court_of.tho fei*th Judicial
District, *m a judgment rendered on
thc28.th day of January, A. D. 1854, in
favor of W.T Grisson and I1. J. Snyd

M. B BULLARD,
By J. VV. Strobridge, bis Att'y. -

Placerville, Heo. 7, 1853.

All persons indebted to the late firm
either by note or book account,^ nro re-
quested to make immediate payment to
tho undersigned. -

II. ROBINSON.

immediate attention. Direct box 735
post office, San Francisco.

lebll Im-c

er

Sheriff El Dorado county, Cal.
ByJ. S. WEL'ION, Deputy.

Sheriffs office, Coloma, February 28th,
1*54.

n2 (prs. fee. $15) St.

hundred

v>
L'
»Vi

thirty-seven
^ r ts^ebtrwith
Fntetest thereon a't tbe rate of ten per
cent, per annum fin m the 28th dny of
January, A. D. 1854, together witb tho
sum of ono hundred nnd forty-one dol-
lars and seventy-two cents costs of suit,
and accruing costs, 1 have kvicd upon
and seized, and will expose to public sale
at tho Court House in Colomn, on "--

Butter, Cheese and l-ard.
No. 81 Clay street, above Front.

t^^o"rtu^^a~H*J&~fiI>k'ns^«w^l'eftg*-c<MintJ-^
V .,» . 1-260 do Goshen do

_150_ do - - . Delaware co.
100 do Chatauque co. do

—Thc-wdersigned—will—continue-th
business of the late firm, and will bo
pleased to see his friends and customers
at the old stand.

H. ROBlNSON. -
3t-l
Something needed in this

place.

-1854: ch
the

DUEL. .
Humor ssys that Dr. Dickson, of Sap

Francisco, and Mr. Thomas, of Placer
county, have gone out to fipbt a duel.
Speaker Fairftl Is wid to be Dr. P.'B
second, and H, Bovrio, Mr. Thomas' se-
cond. .

later—Dr. Dickson was killed..

Literary Depot,

THE subscribers would inform tho pub-
lic that n general assortment of Stu-

liontry, Novets, Nttcspapers, Ifc . can nl-
\rnjB ba found at their eslubliuhmuiil,

P. M. all tbo right, title, intorcpt and
claim, of t'uo 8iud James F. Boatty off
in and to tho following described prop-
erty, lying andjt>eing in tho township of
Georgetown, an*H>tate of California, to-
wit: a certain two story frame blouse sit-
uated in Upper Jobntown, in tho town-
ship of "Georgctown,.and known as the
Johntown House situated on tho south
sfdo of Johntown creek together with a
lot or parcel of land on which said house
or buildingis situated, together with the
improvemJRts thprqon. --.
- Shori£mJffice, Colojna, March Oth, A.

100 casks choice butter in 22 lb kits;
2000 Ibs butter in 10, 20 & Ibs 30 kege;
1500 " cheese in tins, best over imported

to this market;
150 cases refined Lard, in small tins;
100 tierces and bbls leaf Lard;

ALSO—Ex-clipper ship Eagle. 65 fir-
kino ohoioo Eoloctcd Bnt,tcr..fur family.

Main street, opposite tho Philadelphia
Hotel. HUNTEK & McKOLGIN.

Placerville, Mnr. 10 [3-tf]

use.
Tho nbovo lot of butter has been se-

lected by myself in New York, and
shipped by mo expressly for" my own-
trade, and will I think, bo faund on ex-
amination superior to any offered in this

rinarkot, and will bo sold at the lowest
rates.

WM. B. WIER.
81 Clay St., above Front, San Francisco,

n2 • l°'e

" For'Sale. ~
fTUlE hotel known as the Dutch HOURC,

In White Rock.. Apply to Wclty.

HOW Ell & CO. would announce
. to thfr C-lti7"-'"t ftf tMft tnwn. tliftL
they have erected a large and elegant
stable on Main street, where they are
prepared to furnikh SADDLE HORSF.S of
the best kind, either by the day or week
on reasonable terms.

Particular Notice. We are prepared
to keep horses in tho best style, either
by the day, week or month. Strict at-
-tomen-paid—to-the-purchaso und^ sale
of horses. " _ feb ll.-pm.

Copartnership Notile.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho co-
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned under the firm of
Dean & McLean, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent L. Maclean ulono is

.horizcd-to settle the business of thc_
lato firm.

J. J. DEAN, '
L. MACLEAN.

Upper Placerville, Feb. 13, 1854.

The^usiuoas will be continued by the
underbigncdTst the old stand.

jan 21
D. KOHN & CO.

3 m

fob 18

^NOTICE.

A meeting of stockholders of the Cor-
poration of Bradley, Berdan & Co.

will be held at the office of said corpora-
tion, in Diamond Springs, on Saturday
tho llth of March, for the purpose of
increasing the capital stock of said cor-
poration to thro» hundred thousand dol-
Tars, and for transacting such other bu-
siness as may bo brought before the
meeting.

L BRADLEY, >
W WADSWORTH, > Trustees.
W. BAM FORD, < >

Diamond Springs. El Dorado county,
California, Fob 8, 1854. 4t-fe

hair, weak eyes, itching, humors, &o.
Many persons, after being relieved of

external appearances of private disease,
suppose tbemsehes cured; b.u€, after a
few months, find they are tronbled with
various symptoms which they never had
before, and which they find it impassible
to relieve.

To all who are troubled ia this way,
Dr. Young, wonl partidoularly tecom-
mend the trinl "f ''ifl "It'll. "The symp-

nT"

MEEKER Sf 00.,
K Street, corner of Four.tb,

SACRAMENTO.

HAVE now on hand, purchased at tbe
present unprecedented Jow prices,

their usual largo assortment of

The Rainy Season at last!

D: E. BUEL,
Sheriff of El Dorado oounl-yrCol.

n3 (pw fec?15) _ 3t

iffielWhjto Rock, or to Uiinfer's Jewelry
Shop, Main st., opposite Hunter & Co'e,

•feb, 36—1m.

Notice

IS hereby-given that my wife Thertsc
-liming left my bed and board, and

taken up with' Dr. Bookncr, withodt any
just cause or provocation, I will not be
liable for any of her debts froltt" a*nd af-
ter thu 17th day of January, 1854.

JACOB PFEIFFEU.
Feb 4^-3t _ . _ '

Ibs. Fresh Lard, in tins,
for snlo extremely low. at

A. W. BEE'S,

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors
&c. &c.

Everybody can be nccomniodated!!!

T. WIEL & CO,

WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-
zens of this place, and tho mining

community generally, that they li-.vve
just roccivad at thoir store on Main st.,
opposite tho Philadelphia Hotel, a
did assortment of

topis by which ytm are troubled me
caused by venereal taints in your blcod,
•which, sooner or later, will destroy your
health and happiness. No person ^who
has ever had un attack of any private
I'ompliint, should fail to consult Dr.
Young, and take a few bottles of his in-
valuable purifying medicines, ns, then,
they can ics-t assured that their bl' ' d is
in a perfectly pure and healthy

' trjiio L

1000
ATVH>HrliVE, by tho-Gan
quantity, For-^Mo at

ct. 22 O - Cmu> &

or-less

which they offer for sale at prices to
suit the present depressed state of trade
and stringency of the money market.—
Persons purchasing of us may expect to
got articles of tho best quality at tbe
lowest prices.

MEEKER & CO.
feb 11 2m-/
N/B. No necessity for going to ^

Francisco to purchase goods at-lcss than
eastern prices. ,

Ibs. Goslicn Butter, for
f-*nlo-by tho packftge-or pound

- ' A.W.lJEE'S *
Brick Srojo, Ptaza.

spcn-

Hats, Caps, &c, -1
which will be sold at tho lowest possible
rates in this m.\rkct. They arc als-o- in
receipt of a superior stock «if the Wst

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
well calculated for the season. Wo in-
vite-purchapcrs to give us a call nt>d ex
amTne'ouTBtock, for wo arejsertain.thut
out of our great variety wo c"aH~5utrnil.
dec 10, . 3m

-
vemoved from the system . Recent n,*e
curcd.in from two to five dayc, vultooufr
change of diet or hindrance from busi-
ness or no charge made.

DR YOUNG.
t upont street. No. 220 1 2, npiUire,

betvucn Washington and Jarknoti utrcrts
San H "nncisco. Office hour* from 8 A . M .
toOl M. - ' - ____

J\PROVISION,

Offura tor sale ,
COB Eikii'ix' choice Orwnpr Co Bitttor

300 cojji-s refined Lard in U> fcad

100 bbls Icftf L'nrd P-,rV H«m»,
con&o'. J. U. WE1K 47 Fr«ml 8*,
' ,m 7-31-lm

nt '

" A. T. WAUD,
Attorney and Couneellor at Lav.

Placcrville, Cal. -' •
"~ Dorado-Hotel.'Office next door to the

Dec{.2.4-30-3in.

i J l f t a T l l
t lu*t a Mnw'ON Funday ni-

rnnda Bo«l
receipts', &o. A n v ^
confer n fuvor hy lei"tog >* »*
ns it is of no vuloo to *t\


